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leader'sdeath.PikBotha alsothinksit wouldbe a goodidea
NelsonMandelahaspledgedto ÍindthetruthoÍ the Mozambican

inquiÍU,
Machel
Re-open
Pik
death
says
David Shapshak
ORMER foreign nrirrister Pik
Botha says re-opening t.lrc
Sanrora Machel craslr irì(llliry
rnay Ìre tlre onlyway "to clÍjaÌ
up linpring
doubts" about
in r,vhich the
the circumstances
Moz:rrnbirpe president clied I O years
ago'
Ilis call follows a-n emotionaÌ cerenrony at the site of the crash last
week when Prcsidertt NeÌson Mana tearful Graça
dcla, watching
Machel lay a wreal.h in mernory of
vowed to uncover üre
l'rer husbald,
lmth about the disaster.
"Cerlainty about üre precise chain
o[ events rvhich r-obbed Africa of one
of her greatest leaders still eltrdes
''fhere
are unantrs." said Mandcla.
swerecl questions along the joumey
of
led
to
the
ìoss
more
than 30
that
Iives on this hÍllsicle. furd we shall
to ensure
leave no stone unturned
that, hr the Íullness of time, nothirg
but the whole trrtl-r Ís kncrwr abottt
tlrese evenls."
Boll-ra, who was ccntralJy involvecl
ìn events of the tirne said: "l can
there are liÌìQering
understancl
doubts, suspicions. [rt's investigate
Ihenr- I am fairly convinced we clid
everything we coulcÌ, tÌrat the inqLriry
was pr-operly rlone . .. fior exanrplc, rve
sent the voíce recorcler fior analysis t<"r
a European country, and it was nty
task to see that a clürical. fair inves[igation was conclucted.
t'Perhaps
orrìy [a new investigaüonl
will allay those suspicions. I have
leamecl recently that aÌìything is
possible. I Ìrave learned [tlrrou$r revelations at the trial oí Eugene de
Kockl that we were deceivecl and ürat
we took some decisions on the basis
of false infonnation."
Juclge Cecil Margo, who headed trp
the oÍficial inquiry, said it rvould be
possible to reopen tÌre invesügaüou,
but onÌy if new evidence was produced.

Mozambican military at the crash
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Pik Botha at the crash in 1986: He says the inquiry should be re-opened
He said the technical investigaüons had been tlrrorrgh and tlrat tlre
recovery of the flighl recorder an<ì
cockpit recordir-rgs l-rad given them
all the material necessary for their
concÌusions.

denied that he
He emphatically
could have been a üctinr of a secu(
'
o
v
e
r
u
p
rity force
or conslJlracy.
'-I-hat's
ricliculotrs, we had the ÍÌight
recorder right in front of us," he said.
Civil Aviation AutÌrority clúef director
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Rennievan Zryl told
is no new evidence
dìg up. He saitl the
team (consisting

the M&,G thatthere
aborrt the crasÌr to
t-riparlite techniczrl
of South African,
Mozanrbican and Russian invesljgatorsì'did an "exccpüortal job as far as

the factui,rl basis was concemed".
"There was nothing unexplored.

It
was a pure operations and hunranrelated accident," I're said, laying the
blanre squalely with the "incompetent" Russian aircrew.

